Oakton approves fee
increases for courses

Li1;iary Board nntalls mew officern

tgeGnih Rodes, Rajski chide Pestine

ti Sg

fôr one-man library rule

Atth Tpc

.

by Anthony Onilartalo

Due t as anthortsatioh passed

by o 5toivete atTuesday sight's

College

Oaktôs Community

by Eileen Hlrsehield

NOes libjwry trustees Martin Ubrory beard sneethig on WedHoden and Margaret Rajski nesday, May li.
Hodeo cited the library's
criticized Boaed president Harry
growth
dosing the pmt i3 years
Pestise duirhig the reading ol including
the district doubling In
coinmltteereportuand 'good and
Continued on Page 39

welfare" reports at the regolac

.

.

.

.

since . the student fees were
Initially set in the early 1970's,
Oaktss College President W. A.

recommended apBoard of Trastees meeting; Koehnline
provaI
sine
feetacrease.
students returning inthe Fall will

The. cunase aod select service
fees, sarti as lote registration, te
be charged stndests above and
cost sf supplies und equipment. . Continuedon PueS!

find themselves paying. higher

fees for saucy of the College's
coorses. Citing the Increased

Ths The Year of the Ladies
hi Park Distriçt

.

.

Vitiageof Nues
Edition
.

.

VOL 2

.
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»Doppler iñstãlitio.. n
Culminates years ot :etf ort
;

Oóthe':
:.. eet: Øùk.1

by Diane Miller

sings 50W troosmitted by rodio
Niles Fire Chief Al Hoelbl of- and television statioos. In odcntinaedonPage 35
finally osnonncedtheclOSe ofthe
Doppler progrom" lost Thorsday, May ii at a luncheon atino-

by )thd Besser

Iuglebfts ...

We think its time friends of
Icen Scheel get together end
consider a proper memorial in
Ken's name. Nifes village

ded by 120 lllisoto fire chief s,

Mayor Nicholas Blase.
HeelbI told the group the Cop-

fathersqfliCldy decided to same
the sew pablicworks garage for
Ken. Mid wbite their intentions
were well-meaning, the choice
was illconceived. As of one of
l<es's friends told us last week,
the naming of the ad-

pier, a radar toreado woromg

.

system, is being delivered to its
pernoonent home in Marseilles,
minois this week and should be
completely functional nest mooth. He thanked the members of
the Northeastern 11115010 and
Metropollian Fire Chiefs
Associations for their support in
thIs esdeaver.
The Doppler is O sew type e!
radar which penetrates storia
clouds and Is enpected to spot
tornadoes up to 70 mIles away.
The system is capable of

mistetretios building, The Ken
Scheel building, would be more
appropriate. Stimi was in tho
forefront is the acqwsitlns and
renovating of the building and

was the one person most

-

.$

cuhntsatmg almost four years of
efforts by the NUes chief and

In conversation with Ken's

M, we Suggested a living

. !'

..

pàge.15,

es

park

It as ladies' sight at the Niles
Pork hoard meeting Tuesday

residents will enjoy

sight. Park commissioners dccted 4 year hoard member Elaine

lolo' ' .

In accepting the vice presidency the soft-spoken Mary

board member Mary Morusek
vice president for the 19ll3't4

Manisch seid she is looking for-

facilities which We hope to mois-

}lèisen president and 3 year
year.

:

ward to the coming year with
great eipectatisns.-

.

-

Mrs.iletseo, ecstatic at being

.

pussed- a
resolotios authorizing - a public
service - work progrím for
juvesile,offenderS in conjonctionS
wtthtbe Nifes Police Department

elected, viii! sbè didn't know she
was going lo bç elected. In acdep-

tisg the top.job, Elaine said "I
am happy to be electèd

presidest;We.baVe a greatboard
which wO1 give l00% like aU
preViOt5 presidents, I. will work

.. very

I hope all.

hard. And

f5 -other husisess the- park

.

commissioners

and the Cook County Circuit

.

.

-

CoscO. The proeram would have
Contlnaedenpuge 39

Basèbtdl Opening Day

localizIng a tornado touchdown to
a specific area instead of giving

memorial, perhaps aecholar-

ship fund, would be as approriatememOfl. We would

the estemtve multi-County war-

welcome your thoughls before

Meeting tonight
on future of
Bist. 207 schools

embarking on such an effort.

Cable television jans In Mor-;
ton Grove are facing a Juse ist
increase from $K95 to $8.95 per
month for the basic Continental

cable serviCe. The additional

TV. outletfee goeo up$i a mon-

thandbolhtheF.M. and remote
control fees rise to $2.25 from
the current $1.95. If 3,000 Morton Grove homes are wired for
the cable service, the increaße
could be In thé $6,tto4a,too er
month range which wooldmeoo

Maine Township hIgh school's
building and grounds committee
will meet at a public oessioo
Thnroday, Muy 19, to ce-evaluate

Information and mahe recom
mendatl000 to the whole board

regarding the closing of schools

andine disposition of propertY.
. on Monday, Jose 20, the school.
board will meet and make o final
decIsion on the school closings as

the annual - cost to Mortes r well as deciding os the sole or
ContlnuednnPage3.

iB_...

Heinen and
Marusek head
Pärk. Board

leose of Maine Noith and Moine

4* Kout property.

'

T

Saturdoy, May 14 marked the opening day forthe Nifes Little League. Opening ceremonies
kicked off at inS! am. otOak School, wino maroblag hand und parade down Mois Street to Gresnanileights.
. .
.

.

-. MIer the ceremonies, all the Little League teams had their picturestakes asdwere treated to
-

lunch. -

-

Shown above ore the Cubs, ose of the masy
teams participating isthisyeor's festivities.

fleBiigIe,flurday, May11, I3

Pages

Maine Dems sponsoj

Free Game Party

National High

The Bugle, Tharsday, May 19, 1993

BlOod Pressure
Month
The manth of Mey is NntIonaI

High Blond Pressure Month.

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS
.

Hypertension is a "silent" health

Lutheran General Hospital,

Park Ridge, offers free hyperten-

Sian screening twice a week
throughout the year. The teats
are performed from 3:30 to 5:30
p.m. an Tuesdays and from 1 to 3
p.m. os Saturdays, in the

hospital's Outpatient Dopartment.

Dora Maize, RN., head nurse
of Lutheran General's Outpatient

Departmest explains that there

nften arent any symptoms or

warning signs of hypertenoion
and most persons feel fine even
th000h their blood pressare i
high. Became hypertension is,
amäng other dangers, a leadiog

cause of heart disease, Mrs.
Sbow above t to r Committeeman Nicholas B. Blase, Committeewonmn Veda KauiffnianandChairmanNicholas Costantino.
Committeeman Blase wili once
again sponsor a free partyfor the

Seniors nf Maine Township on
Jane 11 at the Chateau Ritz, 9100
Milwaalseeave., Nilen. Thedoors

will be open at

1

p.m. and

everyonemuotbavea ticket. The
tickets are avaitable at yaur local
Senior Clubs or at 8074
Mllwaukeeave. In NUes.

There will be many surprises
along with selection of the King
and Queen for the duy ¡sud the

game and door prizes so pian on
Joining your friends and iIeigh-

bers for an afternoon ol fun.

Please cell Veda at 692.3388 for
tickets.
The following bus schedule will

be observed in tbe Village of

NUes:
The buswill leave the following

locations - St. Molrews at 12:15
p.m., Recreation center at 12:20

p.m., The Huntington at 12:25
p.m.

NUes Ree Center parking lot.
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CENTERCUT

PORKCHOPS
(Cut From Armour 00 Jones Baby Pork Loinu)

i.ß

s i 89

BONELESS

PORKROAST

u

LB

U

CHEESE&SAOSAGE

JR. ROASTING CHICKENS

.

..

KRAKUS IMPORTED HAM

79

.

louent For Splul
. . .

o

$119

SLICED

HOMEMADE
BRATWURST.
Gre5Os Grill)

.

,

DIETER'S SPECIAL

Nuthlaus - Economic&

$lI)79
TURKEY LEGS

&. Lu.

49.

Schaul's Poodtry b Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues. Ill.
a . HOUES: MON. FRI. 5.4

647-926.

SAT.S3O

Two Infants whose pnrento

Department of Children and by the hair in anger as well as
Family Services after police of- physically ahuse the child by
firers felt the children may have
boeseogloctedbythe mother.
Niles Police report the 36 year
oldmotherasd ber children, ages
15 months and three weeks old,
rame to the police statinoat 2:50
p.m on Saturday, May 7. The
woman. told police that oho bad
been staying with her hnabaod at
a local motel. Following an
argument with her hnoband the
wamses bad asked assistaoce in

6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. Dancing to the music of the Moonlight
Kisight Orchestra will take pisce from 7:20 to 10:30 p.m. Tickets

for the estire evening are $5 per person. There is io charge to
attend the dancing only, although reservali000 mast he made
with the center in advance. This evening io open to all Niles
residents age 62 and over and their younger spoaíes. For more
information, Or to purchase tickets or to make reservations for
dancing, please call967-6106 est. 376.
.

MEN'S CLUB RACE TRACK TRIP

The Riles 000ior Center Mess Club is sponsoring a trip to

being transported with the

Arlington Park RaceTrack on Tuesday, May Zlfrom 11 am. untu approximately 5:30 p.m. Tickets were $13.23 and have all
keen soldto men's club members.

cki1dres to a home in a nearby
suburb.

The Nues Senior Center's monthly mialiog project will take
place on Wedoesday,May 21 at 10 am. As always, volunteered
assistance lo mseh appreciated.

bave all been sold. Please call 907-6100 cnt. 37g to check os cnn-

at 619 N Doe rd., Park Ridge.
Everyose Is invited ta drop off

cellationavailability.

Sa come ose and all get some
real hurgaba. Everything will he
priced ta sell. The sale will start
at 9 am. and cad at 3 p.m. Last
year'o sale was quite successful
and we are looking forward to

even greater resulta this year.

Cali 823-6453 for more lof ormallos or for someone to make a
pick-up.

THE BUGLE
(U5P2069-760)

The Riles Senior Center is sponsoring a mystery trip os

day, July 9 and Sunday, July 10,

elude Riggio'o, Dauny's, Tasty

according to Riles Chamber of
-Commerce and Industry direr1er, Curt Hockelt. HockeIl said

Pup, Rojer's Chicken. Pizza Hat,

Eastern Style Pizza, Mmdli

Bank's gesture and outed this is a
large calmoso in fl undertaking
of this sort.
The Nifes All American Picnic

Chicken. In addition, Oar Lady of

necessary. Legal aid is offered every olher month at Leasing
Towerllenior Center.

00e of four winning
playwrights who participated in
lhe recent contest sponsored hy
Acting Up! to discover uemitive,
honest, dramatic treatment of

fonr-week series celebrating
OlderAsoericam Month.

For further informatisa, call

635-1077.

On auction
committee

The Chicago Chapter of the In-

suInte of Bminoss Design has
named Janice Stevenor-Dale of
Dea Plaines to lis 1903 auction
comnsiltee.

8746 N, Shermer Rd.

Following the reading, Marcio
Schah, MSW. Skohie Office of

with Eva Madden & Associates in
Chicago.

Aging, wilt loada discassion.

Snoday, Jane 26, at Carpet

Toen years

Three years

lyearSenlarCltlzee

1 year (out ufcassnty) . . .

1 year (farrign)

AU M'O eddreaseo

as forServicemee

l8.00
$24.00
$8.50
$24.00
$32.06

Harris, assistant director of
MONNACEP and a Lincolowood
resident, was a training

specialist at Teletype Corp.

before joining MONNACEP in
1976. He graduated from Wright
Jr. Collego and the University of

Chicago, then went on to fonr

yearn in the armed service.

Later he earned a master's
degree in arts from the Univorslip of Michigan.
The program, which is free and
open to the public, is the last In a

Stevenar-Date is a designer
The auction is schednled for

Laying Service warehouse, 1550

E. Blrchwood, Des Plaines,
beginning at Il am.

.

is the first venture st this kindle
NUes and is bolet ca-spemored
by the Riles Chamber of Commerce and Indootry and the Golf
Mill Merchant's Association.
Two testa will be net op in the
parking let in front of the Mill
Pendasdeach tent will feature 20
food vendors. Cantinuom entertaisment will ho provided
throughout the 2 day period and
theGolfMlll Shopping Cooler will

feature their " Sidewalk Sale" in
coordination with the foedfoot.

On Saturday evening, July 9,
the big band sound of the Tiny
Hill Orchestra will be featured
and n $1,608 gift certificate good

for the Golf Mifi stores will be

In Who's Who

Rick Celen of Nibs, a student
ut downstate Lincoln College in

Lincoln, has been named to

"Who's Who Among Students in
American Junior Colleges."
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Coles, 8901 Washington,

and a 1981 graduate of Maine
East High School.

E

Dm04 Besser . Editor & Publisher
Diane Miller - Managing Editar
RObert Besser - City Editor
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with rccestehaogeo in local boo

Booed of Tesstom of the North
Sobsehun Mass Transit District
(NORTRAN).

The NORTRANmeeliog will be

held at 8 psi. os Wednesday,

May 25, lis the Pock Ridge City

isoprovemest of bus und roil
braisait seeders within the dis-

islet's ursa of 23 North und
Northwest mborbn.
New to the NORTEAN board io
Modi C. Walker, who wOO
recently appointed aa tresOre
from the City of Pock Ridge.

NORTRAN io a ETA funded

given away. The winner most be
prenenito receive this prize.
Sixteen eateries have signed op
thun farfor the foodfest. They io-

i

Preliminary heorings have

lober 1980, suffering from a bed

tegístered sanes and a naming
home administrator charged by
bbc Illinois Department of

Jasoary 7, it was noted the bed
sore was getting worse and that
the patient appeared weak with

(een set for May 24 for five

Registration and Edocation

(DRE) with failing to prsvide

adequate care fur a 29-year -std
woman who sakseqneotby died at

the fermer Mill View Nursing
Homein Nifes.

According. to Deportment

director Gary

L.

Clayton,

charged were Myron Garret,

0411 N. Christians, Skskie, the
nursing home's odministrotor;
Pobricia Peterson, 2155 Estes

ove., Des Plaines, director of

nursing; and Arlene Cohen, 3217
Greenbrior, Gbenview, assistant
director of nursing.

Also charged wece nursing
sspervissrs Sang Her Ssh, 7833
Lake st., Morton Grove; Theresa
Chini, 45 Michael Manor, GlenView; and Raquel Sanckee, 9020
Washingbondc., Des Plaines.

The charges stem from the

Febroary 1981 death of Dome
S000enberg, a resident of the

sore and other ailments. On

no appetite. 00 Jannacy 16, Sonneoberg was visited by a doctor,
and was admibbed the next day to

a hospital. She died there

Fehroary b from "congestive
heart fabure dne to septicemia,"
osa conseqoence of the bed sore.

The Department charged the

respondents with failing to
adeqoately care for Sonoeoberg,
in that the emergency nature of
her condition was not perceived;
her deteriorating condition was
not reported to a physician in a

timely manner; her care was
relegated to unqualified personnel, in that some medica!
procedures were performed by

unlicensed nurse technicians;
and that ber condition was not
properly treatesh.
Mill View Nursing Home is on
longer in bosissess.

The preliminary hearing, at

According to Department
charges, Sounenberg was admit-

which o formal hearing dote will
be set, will begin at 15:20 am. in
DRE's Chicago office, 17 N. State
51. Garrel witt appear before the

ted to the nursing home in Oc-

Continoed on Page 39

naming heme.

TopPara edic Award

Brothers, Al's Fisheries, Aunt

the Chambér was extremely Mary's Ice Cream, Borin'
pleased with Golf Mill State Restaurant, and Brown's

0cc drama of aging
Acting Up!, the seojor acting
troupe of Oaktoo Commaoily
College, will perform a staged
reading of "The Other Side" hy
Stanley Harris at 1:30 p.m. on

Att

Americas Picnic set for Satnr-

Pack Ridge residents concomed

Hall, 505 Pock Plath, Pork Ridge.
Booedmembers most earls month
mother and father within Iwo in a difforont member commonity
days o! the incident and would' to discuss Ike ioOint0000ee nuid

There is no charge for this service asd you need not be a
member of the sesior center; however as appointment is

Orchestra at the Niles

NORTRAN
meeting in
Park Ridge

Police reported back le the transportation doe to the Opening
state agency that after checking of the CTA O'Hare Rapid Transit
with two relatives, they were told Estonsios, might he interested in
there was no one who weold be olleodiog the seul meeting of the

Golf Mill Stato Bask is upensoring the munir of the Tiny Hill

ugisg. Harris enpiored the theme
of living with a luiling partner.

Snhsrrlptloe Rate (le Advaer,
Per single copy
823
$10.00
Oar year

takethe children.

Free Legal Assistance will he offered for seniors in the North
Suburban Cook County area at LeasingTowor Senior Adult Cester, 6300 W. Touhy ave. os Wednesday, Muy 25 from IO am. to I
p.m. A representative from Cook County Legal Assistance will
be available as part of Leasing Tower Senior Center's PeopleHelping-People program.

Vol. 28, Nu. 49, Mey 19, 1983

Is Nitro, filleuls
Second Class postage for
The Bugle paid atChtcago, III..

asked the Nies Police to see if
relatives of the worms wOuld

966-3900-1-4

G

Heai'ing set in Niles
nursing home death.

cy opeoed a file us the family and

Golf Mill Bank to foot
music bill for Niles picnic

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

Wedoeuday, May 23 in Room 115,
OCC/Skoblo, 7701 N. Liocoin ave.

David Besser.
Editurmid Publisher

Since Nilea Family Service

A

INmole Pe.ns Ansocletion

Charged with failure to provide for 29-year -old woman

social workers were sat os duty
onthe weekeada Nba policeman
contacted u child. abase bottine
rna by the Illinois Department of
Children and Family Services.
Social workers at the state agen-

childreo bad not.kees fed since g
am. Police gave the infant some reconamend that the state gain
(annals and the older child some custody of the children percookies.
manently.

MYSTERY TRIP

Friday, May l7from9:39a.m. to 3:30p.m. Tickets were $loand

their itemsat The Cenler at Saite
4, 1580 N. Northwest hwy. or if
. necessary, we will pick them up.

sceso ho told pellcemntkat the

guest lecture on how to conserve body movement is performing
datlyehores onWednesday, May23 at 1:30p.m. .

Garage Sale os Saturday, June 4,

rubbing food in her face.

Policemen reported lho reopomibleforthechildren.
childreo were not clean and had
Al thin point the Niles Police
ont been changed in boors. A were instructed by the agency to
Niles Policeman reportedly contact a state protective service
cleaned up bulk children and home which subsequently took
reqe000ed the mother change the theckiidren.
infants' diapers.
NUes Police report that a state
When the father arrived on the social worker had visited the

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

- The Center of Concern la
having their second asnual

Besides the children aeing un-

weretemporarllystaylngin NUes clean officers observed the
were turned over ta the Illinois mother grab the 15 month old

SENIORCITIZEN EVENING DINNER DANCE
The Riles llesior Center is spossoriog aneveslog dinner dance
os Friday, May 20 from 5:30p.m. until 10:10p.m. Hors d'oavres
will he served from 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. Dinner will be served from

.

Niles, ill. 60648
Phoae: 966-3900-l-24
Published Wrobly os Thursday

COD FILLETS
80e. Paetlon.l

Garage Sale

!1963M.mbIe
lissais Posea Amoclsdon

.

GR. SIRLOIN PATTIES ...

Center of Concern

and come os over.

$329

LARGE

SENIOR FORUM

The NUes Senior Forum will meet os Thursday, May 19 at 1
p.m. This group meets each mooth for the purpose of providing
the staff with programming suggestions. All are welcome lo attend.

. tiques, so mark your calendar

5.k.n nil 005 955fl work oat of snakleg. .lftfllnnfliflg nil i.ws
si omr s.nfld.rO oaklflg. ld.nl for Bse.B.Q 000kiflg. No
gusm fig fifi filme. sumb.r uf ohercoele. ass.

TOMBSTONE PIZZA

Police remove children
from mother's custody

CAIOEFULUSROETHE HUMAN BODY'S ENERGY

Our seniors bave some lovely as.

Sp.olI Nasw All ass Rn.5s flaw solads u Pop.Up ilw.r. us

5.15 tu 5.fl

hyportessios screening call
Lutheran General Haspital's

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Niles

Ms. Earoy Arendt, Riles Senior Cooler student inters will

Special Saving. This Week For You

SALE DATES:

pressure should keep physicians
appoletmeslsaslodicated.
For more Information os froc

5079.

wiflbeholdng a CarWashon May . The troop is buoy raising money
21, from 10 am. ta 2 p.m. at the fortheirnentouting.

,.-

least osco a year. Persons who
take medication fer high blood

Oulpatiest Department at 696-

NUes Cadett eTroop 791
The Nies Cadette Troop 791

Maize escosrages persons to
their ows physici550 even if their
blood pressure is borderline high.
"If the reading is very elevated,
we try to have the person make a
physician's appointment before
leaving the hospital," oho says.
Normal blood pressure
readings-shoald.berocherkod at

1r:TLiugLr

P
4963 M.mb.e

An Independenf Commanioy Newspaper Es'ablLshed in 1957

.

problem that affecta one out of
everysie Asnerican adulta.

u4

.

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

The USI. lu ...hlnn 451100e

opwsnarrlere of all ages ta
4.6-Sr newempere os Thur.
edey,. Fee es nppaitaslty to
..rs.oten dolIese, suit:

Continued onpage 38

Protection Group
to head park
security program
The Proteclieo Group, Ltd. is
proud to have been chosen once
aisle ta maistain the NUes Park

District's

Security

Patrol

Program in 1963!

A distinctively marked, rodio
eqoippedvan will patrol all parks
In Nlles. The van is atas equipped

with "CB" so citizem and Nibs

police cars can communicate
wlththe officeron chaunel "9".

In addition, an unmarked

vehicle, also driven by a highly

trained and uniformed probeclion ' Shown abeve left tu right: NUes Fire Chief Albert

group, ltd. Officer, will be en
patrol watching for vandals,
atcuholicbeveragea,andaltother
violations.

Help us protect your park
district. Repart all crime or
saoplciouo circumstances to the
Nbes Police Department at 8472121.

.

L. Hsebbl; FFIPara Robert Peck; FF/Para Steve

Barkowokt, and Nbes Lt. Calvin Radway, dopartasentparamodic coordinator.

Peck, one of 34 fIrefighters and
civilians, gradoated with a grade
A second Niles
Golden Stethoscope Award for of 94.0.
achieving top honors in his firefighter, Steve Brokowksi, 25,
paramedic course completed at tied fur third place with a grade
.of SIA, aod,w,a opiarded the

NUes Firefighter Robert Peck,

24, was recontly awarded the

SilvecStelhescope.
The awards, presented during
ceremonies 01 the hospital last
May 3, came at the complete loo
of 425 hours of lectorou,

.

Coettnuedon.Page 38
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Program

'Getting Your Money's Worth

meeting and cockteil party.

Larry Hagan, president of Hagan

I

speaker. The event begins at 5
p.m. at the Hyatt Uncolawnod

I

Associates will be the guest
4Mg Toahy ave., Lincolnsvood.
Baffet available.
Admission is $4 for members;
$6
for non-members with
business cards.

Extended
Coverage
Gadoe R. Foils,

nl insorisg she iluso of bosh
hoebesd ANO wlfs. Should
asyfhisg happes 5e wife osd

recent 'Senior Awareseou Proram" The program iocloded
presentations on medication, sotihition and oafety and provided
free blood presume tests. Pharmacist Bob Barnato, R.Ph., from
theHolyFamily Plano Pharmacy spohe loparticipaoto on 'Using
Medicatiosu Wisely."

musher. 5h srseresso ers rinasulal
implicaslsss.

If she wits works -. sed more shas
hoff of all wions do - fhsre is the

I
I

In their visitS to Nitro Township aree Nsraing Homes, the
Fcicodly Visitor becomes aware nf hum many shut-ins never
receive a card or a letter. Many nursing homes have battetin
boards lo each room where the resident can pst up pictnres of
familien, greeting cardo, letters, and little keepsakes, It is very
depressing tosco howmany d000t have a single cardtnput sp.
We boon there are many people who are truly concerned
shout Ihr leso fortuoute, bot led there is little they can da. Some
hesitate to violt is a nursing home for many valid reasons,..Bst

I

Ssuorify for she children will help.

hofs550s saSh s bridge ths gap.

Esse if a wamas dens nos werk
sathido fha horns. Is dn555 555ev
so huy the saMoan ehe performa.
Tha moss haste hswerneklng sor.

The Nues Seoior Cester Meno
Club, OtB Oablus io Nileo metan
April tg iscoepomting tarta tbio
sod hitors meetings an iospipo.
flottai thoaght for ths doy led by
Lembeet Binder. The feotored
spaalier fopthe mssting was Dove

sides doaking. Olsarring. asd
child sorsi seqaireassasla y of apprsoirnafsfy 8.sOOyssrly.

Now - eraiflply fhas ussr .. and
dass forges loflafiss - for she 15
nr morn swam thaf the ohildres

Beooep, editar of the Ni150 Bugle

newspaper, who addressed the
topic of jaupsaliom b, the rom-

will fien at home. Idnally. iScores-

ce should fand fisses5 sra eu-

maccity. The feutraped pregrum of

tIse May meetiog will be Dr.
James Cisek of Nilet Foanily

in YOUR family as wall prufssfsd
an is ehoold ho? Talk f 00er wish

Services leetoring on otrefo

manogement. The Jene meeting
moB featope o golfing dernoostpo-

lion by Joe Kund.
The gorsp io plooniog o fall
sorumertimeogendo of bou trips
and sotinga: A rubo forne trip i

7788 MMw.uk.. Ans-Nues

INSURANCE

966-3377

plaooed fopTheodoy, Jens 7 from

Discover The Old Woarid
Flavor of Traadtilönal

Homemade Specialities
Full Line OF Impeorted &-

Domestic Cheea

there in something WeAlt Cas Dol

Leaning Tower Senior Center's Outreach is now starting a
program to put "Friendly Visiticg On Wings". We would like
many volouteeco to join en iai sending greeting (the year round)
lo the lonely and forgotten. Upon calling the hfuriiisgHomeu tn
secure names of lonely residents, the directors were thrilled
with Leonalliem' program.
Won't you pleace join the "Visiting on Wings"- program and
helpfill theempty halletin beards aadthelonely hearts an welt.
Lesso Sieoo,Outreacb, at Leaning Tnwer Senior Adult

I

Couler, g47-$222, ext. 53 for information.

LCall

Center of Concern
serves needs of elderly

12 soso until spprooisuately fr30
pm. Ticheto ora $0.75 which

includso bao transportulioo,

sod poserved boo orating.
A trip ta Arliogton Pork Race
1ock is OchedOled for Toerday,
Muy 24 from Il n.m. to g p.m.
7obeis ope $13.25 including
traOuportation, Inurbano sod admission to the paph.

OLD FASHIONED

SMOKED HAM

we havé become mure aware of
the rising and at times, forbidding costs ofmaintainiag a single
family- recidence. Oftentimec, a

-

remaining spume is left alose,

center. Adornen eurulboeut for

Reatuoraut sud a guided toue of
Lawry'o Mid America Center.
Thas trip depaetu at 9 0m. und
returns to approcianately 3 p.m.
Tiehels ace $10.
The group io abo flponooeiug
teverot golf outings nc Muy 15,
Jene 0, Joly g und September 14.

SMOKED POLISH

SAUSAGE
2LB.

RYE BREADS

Save

4ß5

$0139

I

EA,

Save 3go

Stop By
And
Fill Out
A Raffle

.-

Setting up a clearing home to

luootseou will be served ut the

567-6100 ost. 37g.
Qoestioss abeut - the Nitos
SomorCentep Men's Club may be
oddpeusod to Ralph Lieoho, peesidosI; Bob McDosueit, viso prosi.
dem; and Carl Ospbel, membershipcbaiessuns by reihung 947-6100

-

FIRST PRIZE:

est. 376.

isterested, call The Center of

112 LB.
-,

LBS$l49

department will present a review
nf Clon of the Cave Bear by Jean

AocI at 1:30 pm. Wedsesday,
May 25, in the Riles Pubic
Uhrary, 6960 Oakton st. The
public in- Invited tu attend.
cf Miss Jane Pittman" wall be
shows at too pm, Sunday, May
22 in the NOes Pohile tAbrary,
0900 Oakton st, This awardwinning film traces the life uf a
fictional black woman from

"The UnFried Chicken"

einvery in l80lttiparticlpatien, at.
the age si 110, in a civil rights
protest in ion, it in based on the
novel by EmmO J, Gaines gad
stan Cleely Tysso, Admteslen is

MiIIbroo Shopping Plaza

9355 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, IWnols

'4"'-"««"r44.!Ó*fr.:.$44o:...:.:.:4.:. -.

w

BEER

IZCANS
120L

BEER

6c*ous

free.
-

Far more lofermatlon, call the
library a0867.aJ94,

CALIFORNIA

ECKRICH or
BALLPARK

s 29
s

-HILLSHIRE

POLISH
SAUSAGE . .Phg.

-

.

.

1.75 LIfer

$A99

RICCADONNA

'1750ML.

MARK IV
CANADIAN

$Q99

RARE..

I.75ther

LB,

DOWNY FABRIC
SOFTENER
ULTRA BRITE
TOOTH PASTE
WISK
DETERGENT
LINCO

$1 99

$919

SCOTCH

$1-19
U
$ I 59

BORDEAUX

540a.

430a.
320a.

C
CLEANER
20 BELOW

15 Os.

79C

.

PEPSI COLA
DEG. b DIET
PEPSI FREE
REG. & DIET

SPIN FRESH

E,ch
69A1R FRESHNERS
OCEANSPRAY JUICE
-

IN-THE-BOX
s Cranber.,
. Cranappte
. CranGrape

99

SPack

39C

.ThOML

GROCERY
OQC

CRUST

TZOa..2Pack

CENTRELLA

PIECES & STEMS
MUSHROOMS
CONTADINA
ITALIAN
-i
TOMATO
so
SAUCE

39C

_..._.

2d1

CONTADINA

PIZZA SAUCE

Piaf n-Cheese-Pepperoni

79C
is Os.

150

s Grapof cult

IMPO0T0D ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

CREATE
PIZZA

'-r,"

Apple

2 LITER

BOTtLE

$ 99

LES MEDAILLONS

U

NEW! GLADE

e
V

U

i.mu

001155

49FREEZERWRAP.

. .1piag,

-

C

'Lb, Quarters

99C

.

-

ZUCCHINI

VODKA
ASTI

C

-

$Q99

CUTrYSARK

SINGLES . . . .120g.

FRANKS

120Z.

SMIRNOFF

EARS

MUSHROOMS

Dozen

YOGURT

2

.

$99

$219
-89
I
6cAN8

MICHELOB

r

I 9.

SNOCAP

DANNÒN

-

Refresimsenta willbe served.
The trim " The Autobiography

SWEET CORN

MARGARINE

CHEESE

Carol Rubia at 'the outreach

-

'

-

BEER

LL69C

ONIONS

I. LB.

OLD MILWAUKEE
,,0012OL

STROH'S

NEW MEDIUM

89- SPANISH

CHIFFON

menity Outreach, "Employment

Nues library
review

PRODUCE
YELLOW
ONIONS

C

LARGEEGGS

CENTRELLA

more.

-

$ IU

GRADE A

Northwesthwy. are: Information
and Referral, Friendly Visiting
and
Sesior
Companion,

for Seniors" and informative
classes, programs and much

965-2445 (CHIK)

s-

39

FLORIDA

yoo know someone who might be

Telephone Reassarasce, Com-

Roler's Chicken Works
-

CHEESE
PEPPERONI

LB.

C

l2Paok

uelor whom experience in interpersonal relations qenlifies her
to handle thin delicate placement
ofindjvid00to. Ifyuafeel this service enfold be useful tn yos sr if

Other services available at The
Center, locatsd in Salte 4, 1500 N.

Don't Like

Call
-

I; I

LENDER'S

We have a professioasat cosa-

Concern at 833-0453,

Prepare Ysnir Food, Ready For
Transfer To Your Tablewear.
Your Gueots Will Praise
Your Colinary Ability.
10 to 500 Persons,
Let Us Take The Labor
Out Of Your Kitchen.

89

II

HARDSALAMI

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

.

LB

LEAN

-

---

w srass,vo the right to limit qusytitiso sndeo,roc t printing s,rer,.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
HILES

INELLI D ROS

PHONE:

u

65-1315

-

$229

PORK
CUTLETS

CHUCK...5Mo
.
s

Your Choice!
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

LB.

-

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

LB.

FRESH

DELI

BUTTERFLY -

match prospective co-babilants.

tIssue activities with Ilse Nitos
Secior Cector io uecessury:

Let Hojer's Cloicken Works

SALADS
Reg. 0119
Rafti. SatUrday May 28Th- Get In The Picnic Mood - -

-

47

-

With this mind, The Center is

To Cook?

Ticket

PICNIC BASKET - °FULL OF GOODIES"
SECOND PRIZE:
COOKOUT SELECTION - BRATS. WIENERS,
SAUSAGE. KNACKWURST
THIRD PRIZE:
5 LBS. OF OUR OWN LEAN POLISH SAUSAGE
HOURS:
6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
Sasday .0 am .2 pm
Ta.... Fri..Oam.epm
CHICAGO
Sas. -0 erro .4 peo
Phone 7921492
CLOSED MONDAY

,

not only te face the financial himden, but also thelanelinem that is
soddenly thrustupon them.

Weeloeodoy mumingo ut 9 am. at
Toas, Gulf Coopoe, g700 Howard
m Nies. Following the gomes,

Lov.
Entertain?

Sae. 9.00

Great For-The Grill!

PORK
CHOPS

- 39

LB.

GROUND

Became ofour work with seniors,

them with one of our newest

Jose 17 will feotore o trip to
O'Hare lOtepnutiocal Airport,
luncheon at Flectywood Fono

LB

LB.

POPS

and lonely, The Center of Coucern receotly contorted alt the
churches io the arca to acqoaint

All outings will taIse place on

$ 59

PORTION

CHOCOLATE

programs, "Shared Hoacing."

Club will visit the Milwcokeo Zoo
end lunch at Mader's Reotourmut.
Thy trip will deport at fr30 aun.
end retopo cl 4 p.m. Pichets oes
$15.50.

v4

PORK $
CHOPS

19

4LB.
AVG.

JELLO PUDDING

to Ils cootiooiog effort to serve
Ihr prruonal needs of the elderly

On Friday, Mey 6 tho Menu

r,,,.

CENTER CUT

BAGELS

e

.5 l'I,,.', u°%-

.5 on,r,,., i fol,I M,u, 5 (1 ,d,ad
Ib,il,f V o,,r lia,,

.

-

PORK
LOIN

$29

ROLLED
PORK
ROAST

.

Nues Senior Men's Club
nnounces summer agenda

direcs oso of her pay. Sudai

Wednesday of eachjstocth at Leaning Tower Seninr Center.

I

I

More Iban f0 oenioro attended Holy Family Heolth Center's

handasdon appuinlmeolsare necessary. Therein nnchurgefor
this service. Blood Preusure reading is held moothly an the 4th

MEATS
CENTER CUT

979

PORK
ROAST.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center on Wedaesday May 25 at 1$
am. TIrio program io aponsured by Cook-DuPags Hamo Health
Care llervicec as part of loosing Tower Sentar Center's PeopleHelping-People Program. Nursec from Cook DuiPage will be on

A new idea originated by Leena Siens, Outreach Supervisor nf
the Leaning Tower llenior Center's Friendly Visiting pragrum in
called "Friendly Visiting on Wiugu".

i

By

a moro fosSilisa haus

BONELESS
ROLLED

LeaningTower Senior AduliCenter
The monthly free Blood Prensare readings will be held at

fentured topic et Thursday, Jene
2, Business Networking Society

hscsms aware of she iwporronos

Senior Citizen News

I

With Consultants", will be the

ALL

-

iyof-.ct
--M,

ru

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAYMAY25th

Networking
Society

M ursas

o5,ft

Located North of Jokes Restaurant
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 PM,

SAT,Sto6P.M.-SUN,9to2PM

î

h.,

fleflugle flursda, May1, I3

(.1

NUes

Singles Scéné

'Scouter of Month'

I_.o We8 of Niles ha bien

named Scouter of the Month for
May by the Northwest Suburban
OUflcfl,BOySCOUtaOfMflerica.

An active member of his cornmunIti, LeoWeba bas served bis
parish, St. John Brebeuf, for 19
1urs au a inembur of the Parish

Feutlyal Cnmittee, Lay Cornrnunlon Distributor, volunteer

school taucher and cbalrznan of
Pariah Couples club

Mr. Weiss la 8.3rd Degree

Troop Committee member,
Dintrlct.l'ralnlng chairman and
nerves on the Council Catholic

Widow's Might

Commiftee. In 1991. Leo asoisted
Wlththe organizatIon of Esplorer
Pout 175 In his parish und serves
as lis citairman.

With swnmer Just around the

corner, Widow's Might will
present a special meeting es-

program will feature Kathleen
Lyons, of Lyre, Ltd., who will
give a color presentation, and
Rosalie Cobs from Event Coordisators, Inc., who will tell all

Leoln3ansasylt9landlaterlhat

year, the DistrlctAward of Merit.
Ile holds the Scostare . Award,

ScoutersKey and Den Leader

away the 70's-Swing into the
So's with Michael Braad, DJ
and MC. Friday, May SO, 830

Wòod Badge trained.

abusi "rail cruises" - all the

Leo Is employed by Bell &
Howell as a Toot Engineer, Is

dreamed of t

Snacks-Door Prizes-Dance Con-

test-Trivia Qnlzes-Cssh Bar.
Admisaios in $5. For more in-

aervice, Leo has provided leaderohipfor youthasa Pack Commit-

RecognItion will be at the Cooncli's Executive Board luncheon,

The meeting will he held at
Mr. Peters Banquet Hall, Mt.
PronpectPtam, from 2todp.m.
on May 22. There io a nominal

door fee fer members and

iCC's Center

guests Io cover cost of refreshmenisancithe room.

Singles

tee Chairman, Aunt. Webelos
Leader, Mut. Cubmaster, Cubmuster, Amt. Scoutmaster,

varallen options you ever

marrIed and lives In Mies with
wife Clara and family.

Tuesday, May 24, at Heuer's
Restaurant, Ronemont.

On May 21, WIdow's Might is

sponsoring a Greekland" tour,
Chicago style, which will in-

GREYHOUND

dude o visit lo s Greek Orthodox Church, a delicious
Creek lunch, and a visit to a

AMERICAS GREAT TRAVEL BARGAIN
Round T,I Fare, Frau, tUmble

.

$5O.00wL«.
5utuld,fl.
G,ss,V(.
WusasD.b,W
.

$100.00irtw $l5O.00eeLw $19t00se1...
a.,.lmiOI,.
D.mi,Mia.
St

Pd.oò

N.WYMcOy

NcoO,lem, L
Wodeçn,, D.C.

Greek Rakeryand Deli.

MffW5
RtEWEGO

For further information on

thna. w5tut rami

sos,. rra5idisra ,.uyopply

FORINFORMAIION CALL

675-9210 675-9211
Go Greyhound

-

.

A LEAVE THE DPMNG TO USI

GREYHOUND
5001 Dempster Skokie

.

Young
Single Parents
Tuesday evening, May 24,
North Shore Coopter of Young

Single Parents witt hove o
special presentation concerning
a YSP Trip to Spain.

-e D

Following the preseototion
will be o social with cash bar
and dancing. Doors witt open at
RIO p.m. at the Wheeliag/Nor-

thhrook

Holiday

Ian,

Milwaakee ave. between Willow

and Lahe/Eaclid. 2 for mcmhers; $3 for non-members. No
prospective members admitted
after lt p.m. Support group
meets previous to the meeting
and information regarding this
group can be obtained by contacting Peggy Glazier at 4322475.

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
(next to JERRY'S) NILES
OUR NEW PARKING LOT
IS NOW COMPLETED!

RONALD McDONALD® SHOWS:
SATURDAY, MAY 21 - II A.M. (I 2 P.M.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
22 at 7 p.m. at the Oakton Bowl,
4833 W. Oshlon, Shokie. We
shoald have o lively discauaion
on The Trouble With Men? The
Troable With Women? I'm sore
you will hove a lot to nay on the

teresting.

It should he in-

For further infor-

motion, call Dich 076-3865.

the Oakton Bowl, 4033 W.

Oakton, Skokie. Bowlers and
kihitners - please come ontfor a
very pleasant evening. If you do
not want to bowl, come on out

Mat Flavors

vitos all singlen to a talk ou,

'Legal Aspects of Living

Together," by Jay B. Ross, Attorney, at 6-38 p.m. on Ft-iday,
May 28, at the Arlington Park
Hilton, Euclid ave. and
Rohlwiog rd., Arlington
Heights. At O p.m. there will he
o dance with the live music of
Katz. Admission is $8 for nonmembers. For more infor-

Personal Link
Personal Linb inviten all

siogle husineso professionals to
sing, dance and socialize at the

elegant Gaslight Clab at the
Palmer House (Monroe and
State) on Friday, Jane 3, at 8
p.m.
Plano,
Bar,
non-

A Special Membersiip
Club and Dating Service

for

SINGLE JEWISH ADULTS

.

The Aware Singlen Group is a
nat-far-profit organization con-

cerned with the needs of
singles, divorced and \vidowed
people and is a member of the

Ctzicagaland Association of
Singles Clabs (CLAS).

Social Singles
Social Singles preoeots an
Evening of Danciog and
Socializing. Rock in the M'aRoll through the 00's-Disco
away the 78's-Swing into the
88's with Michael Broad, DJ

Snacks-Door Prison-Dance Con-

79c

IlOLCan Rup.'3.8B

.

. iboz.
8R.
.

69

CHARMIN

COMET
CLEANSER

*
MILLER'S LITE

-

R. C. 100

n

.

PLUS
DEP.

21 OL

4-ROLLPAK

Charmj

ENGLISH LEAThER

BEER

120

2.75 OL

39.

Qhp

r, tBdllers.
;___-_

IRISH CREAM
LIQUEUR

.

.'.$j89

formation, call 761-7200.

Jewish Singles
The Jewish Singlen (ages 2145) presento a 'Citywide Dance" from f-10 p.m. on Sunday,

7.UP
DIET 7.UP

ZONIN
LAMBRUSCO

N*YEI EJ.pu

J&B

.

SCOTCH

ANCIENT AGE
BOURBON

JOHNNIE WALKER

$949

SCOTCH

Singles
St. Peter's Dance, Sunday,
May n, 7 p.m. Mr. AntI%ooy's
7348 W. Irving Park. Live band.
Donations $3. Info 337-7814 or
024-4000. All Singlen over 30 In-

riled.

:

7UOML

RED

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL
CREAM

$599

$749

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

WINES
All Typas

PARTY nine
PARTY SIZE

,Pkia 800th and Lucal Taxes

$799
-

1.5 LInee

SKOL
VODKA

s 69

GALLO
PREMIUM TABLE
REG. '4.19

1.70 LITER

3

75OML-.-.:

750ML

1.70 LITER
PARTY SIZE

According Io Howard Good-

man of biles, ningles from all
Chicagoland will be in atico-

BLEND

6 ws

'Island," located at 0046 Golf, io
Den Plaines. Admission is only
and all welcome.

St. Peter's

CANADIA

HANNAH 8 HOGG

1201

May 20, at Jnhe Box .Bao

.

HARWOOD

99e

BEER

1201

$p9

Q-TIPS

EMMETS "

OLDSTYLE

REG- Et UTE
BÈÊñ

2-LIMIT

a0Y.flff

DEODORANT
STIÇK

s

C. COLA
DIET RITE COLA

WINDOW
320Z.
Refill Bottle CLEANER

89e

24 OZ.

2-LIMIT

E4SYOFF

TOILET
TISSUE

CEPACOL

,

BitS

.

Super Buyl

12 OZ.

e-

1288

4-PAK

MYLANTA
LIQUID

Adznisnioo is $5. For more in-

daoce.

JEWISU BIWIBUITY
CUNICI

TOWE

,

and MC. Friday, May 27, 8:30
p.m. fil 1 am., at the Skokie
Holiday Inn, 5386 W. Toahy,
Skolcie. Free Wine, 8:38 tll 9.
Private Dance Instruction-Free

teat-Trivia Qainea-Cash Bar.

BLACK FLAG
WASP fr BEE
KILLER

JUMBO ROLL

i

1005.

c.D

619-5113

,BOUNTY

$6 for 000-members. For more
information, call Aware .777-

motion, please caS 635-7238.

Drensy-Mern5 $5;

INSECT BITES

Arlington Heights. Admission in

79

SANDALS

CANFIELD'S.

AFTER
BITE

parenting. New members are

.-:

FLAVORS

s

99

FOR

Arlingtos Park Hilton, Enclid
Avenue and Raldwtsg Road,

nod kihitu. For further iofor-

The Aware Singlen Group in-

.39

the technique of effective

; ..ï

.

DR. SCHOLL'S

TWIN PACK

2LITER
BOtTLES

The Aware Singles Group, ioviles all singles to a dance with
the live mimic ofSix of One, at 9
p.m. on Friday, May 27, at the

ball Galion

PRINGLES
,

Aware Singles

North Shore Formerly
Married will have howling on
Saturday, May 21 at 7 p.m. at

members $7.

s

alwaya welcome. Call 966-9111
for additidnal information.

Aware Singles

.

BUTlER

BAR SOAP

Vivinn Bert. who will speak on

North Shore
Formerly
Married

$319

w

PEANUT.

TONE

gaent speaker will he Mo.

motion, cali Aware at 777-1805.

North Shore Formerly
Married will hove Coffee and
Conversation on Sunday, May

nnbject.

infocmatlon,ca11761-OltO.

.A

,

COFFEE

.JIF

18 Oc. Jar

79c

is
Scheduled for May 25, at 8 p.m.,
in the rectory basement located
at 0307 Harlem ave., Nilea. Oar

COZ.

.

- :

8 OZ. JAR.

15% OZ.

John Brebeuf. Meeting

BARS.

C

DUNCAN HINES
BROWNIE MIX

tn-parish meeting hosted by St.

INSTANT

GIANT

7W

The nest meeting nf the St.
Jahn
Brébeuf
Sappart/Challenge Group for
Separated, Divorced and
RemarriedCathalics will be a

Adminnion to members is

FOLGER'S

NESTLE

St. John Brebçuf

lightiog ceremony.

SEALTEST
JCE CREAM

loo PACKETS

call 760-2800.

Entertainment will be
provided by singer Shirley
Taub, with refreshments and

v.50; gnosIs, $3.50. For more

965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, MAY 19th 1IUWEDNESDAY, MAY 25th

SWEET 'Ñ LOW

Rosemont, Music affi feature
radio disc jorkey /d ergland.
The dance in co-sponsored by
Aware Singles Group and Insight far Singles of Evanston.
Admission is $5 for nonmembers. Far informallos,

3003 West Touhy ave.

dancing following the candle-

HAR M b DEMPSTER

We RRseroe
The RightTO
Limit Qsantities
And Correct
Printing Errors

s

Singles and company, the blocthwent Singlen Msocistlon, the

The Bernard Horwich JCC's
Center Singles will install new
officers at O p.m. on May 25, at

or farther information on the
organization, please call
Widow's Might, 577-7111, or
write them at 200 E. Evergreen
uve., Mt. Prospect.

.

formatian,ca11761-7200.

the cost of the tour, timen, etc.,

.

- ,.-

1883V

L

I

Issuhae-essaebs.

the Kennedy Espressaay,

p.m. Ill 1 am., at the Skokie

Soclety, Independent Order uf
Foreateru and a Catholic
Religious Emblems Counuelor
for seven yearn. In his Scouting

a member of the Holy Name

Award, Organizer Award and Is

Major CredO
.- . Card

Combined Club Singles Dance
from 7 p.m. to midnight on Simday, May 22, at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare, River rd. at

A

NEED I,
Use YOur

.

All singles are invited to a

Rock In the SO'S''Timesharing Socializing.
Roll
through
the 60's-Disco
Vacations", by 14es, Ltd. The

titled

Thundervafley District presasted the Special Disbict Awaril tu

76b1t1o.

Singles and
Company

Social Singles presento an
Evening of Dancing and

_

Compare riad
.. $60g

Social Singles

Holidoy Ins, 5300 W. Touhy,
Skokie. Free Wine, 0:30 lii 9
Private Dance Instruction-Free

mouther of Knights of Colombes;

Idve0 s tO'Ot'10 'stgI ot-

TheBIe,Thamdl.

¡II

'1.

1.75 LITER
PARTY OIZE

HANNAH 8 HOGG

GIN

'4

$89,
'P

1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

R.Kdly -- .

Puppets at

Crown of Life
Crown of Life, m independent
Lutheran church in Mies,

welcomes Dr. Luke's Church

Street circus to their worship
service on Sunday, Muy . The
10:15 um. puppet presentation

will take piace io the lower level
of

the rifles Recreation Center,

Thl7Milwaskeeave. Performing to a huckgrosnd et
chiese music Dr. U'ke and his
Mends teach messages of the

Chuck and Sondi Hait and their
Children Chock, Jr., BeIluda ond
Freddie Jo, are the puppeteers.

They are associated with the
Chitdren's Christian Workshop, a

nos-profit

poppet ministry
headquartered in Fairhank,
iowa. They are rsmpteting a two
year tautet the United States and
witt soon he returning to toma to

produce new material for their
t983-84 season.

Bible. Learnu lesson os patience
from u flUte character catted
Whiplash McCrash. A band, a
trapeze artist, and a prodigat

Chitdren of att ages are invited

Mr. Hugh McGee, Director of
Musir at the Nilea Community
Church (United Presbyterian),
7401 00)500 st., since t957 witt he

honored upon his retirement
during the it am. worship service on Sundy, May 22; a ramptino wilt he hetd in the all-parpose

room after the Service. Church
Schoet cIamos for three-year-ntds

tbrnughsisthgraders witt he hetd

ennesrrentty with the it am.

service; rare for two-year-otds

- and younger witt atso be
to the Sunday presentation. A provided. The Adutt Bible ttndy
free wiltaffei-ingwffl he taken.
Group will meet at 9 am. that
On Saturday, May lt. Chock morning.
and Sondi Hall will conduct a

dangbter will all he there as the

tenths ofJesus Christ are proseoted with puppets.

workshop for those who manid
like to team te make the moppet
sized puppets.
The $35

NSJC

registration fee inctsdes the cost

of making one targe poppet to
take home. For more iofornsation on either the workshop ar
the puppet show,
piense
ca 11635-

Sntnrduy morning, May 14,
Jonathan, son of Edward aod

Sharon Richmau of Morton

Church meetings and activitim
dntiug the week of May 23, mitI
incisde Monday, 7I3t p.m. .Christian Education Committee;

Thursday, 73O p.m.

-

mit

discussion groop, 8 p.m. - Sanrtuary Choirreheamnat.

An att-new und esciting
program kas bees prepared by
Edison Park Lutheran Charch,

Pronsises.

theChureh office at 631-9831.

Cismes witt he offered for att
ages from Nursery, starting at
age t, through fib grade. Preregistration io secessary. Cati
the Church office at 63t-9t3t tu

committee inI Mro. Bette Wickmou, 94cc. Helen Huhtetin, Mrs.
Shirley Anderses and Miss Beth
Holiday. The department heads
are Mrs. Marllyn Care, Nursery;

A hack-to-basim approach to

Christian living is offered in
Vacation Bible School.

vices wilt begin at 8t5 p.m.

-

During services att new
memorial ptuqoes witt he

Bible

based leamos soil he taught with

ewcitement and variety throagh

the use of many advanced

teaching methods. Studeuta wilt
be challenged and involved
throsgh such activities as these-

song time, Bible study, toteresling visual demomtratinue,

tpo W. Dempstor, Morton Grove,

-

tfqsality education is what you

Satnrday morning services at
9:51 am. Sanday morning servicesat9a.m.
&mday evening, May 22, at 8
p.m., the Hatevi Chorat Society
aodEnsemhle will perform at the
Congregation. $18 eotittes the
buyer to become a patron andin-

are tookiog for than Northwest
Sshnrhan Nsrsery Schont,
tacated at 7880 Lyons st., in Mor-

ton grove, is the pre-schoet for
your child. At Northwest Subsrhan we hetp boys and girls tears.
The professionat staff is thought-

ful and enthusiastic, the at-

etudes 2 choice seats, a program

mosphere wann and retened asd

tistinganda speeialpatron party.
Alt additional seats ore $5 each
and all seats are on a reserved

the ssrrouudings are bright and
cheerfut. The equipment on our
own playgr000d is the best. The
ressitis husy, happy children.
Theprogram isvotves creâtive,

basin. For information contact
the Congregation office at 961f896-

constructive and imaginative

Tuesday evening, May 24, the

play that witt broaden and enter-

Men's CIsh will hold their lisser
meeting starting at 63O p.m. Mter diener there seiS be reports

tain yonr child. For many
chitdreo attending Northwest
Suburban Nursery tehoot will he

fromatl ehaissnen and etection of

an important factor toward their
fotaresehootiog.

We want you lo tmow more
ahest our school. Call and let os

arrange

personal

a

tour.

Discover the beginning of a
quality edscatinn for year chitd.
We have Monday, Wednesday,

Friday - morning asd afternoon
classes for 3 and 4 years oIt und

five day morning clames for 4
year otds.

For further information cali
965-OWt and Mrs. Ron Percer,

Nursery School Director miti
astistyon.
We atoo have avaitabitity is our

Mother-Tot/Parent-ToddlerTsesday and Thursday program
for the fall.

Dedication o f PararHents
at Edison Pa rk Lutheran

the t983-84 Board. For roservalises contact President Marty
Hoden.
Wednesday evening, May 25, at

8p.m., the Congregation will hotd
their annoat open meeting with

On Pentecost Ssndoy, May 22,
at both the 9 and tO41 am. Services, the new red attar hangings
(parSmenth) will be dedicated in

eleetion of afficers for the t983-84
year. Ali Congregation members

are urged to attend this ¿soportaotmeetisg.
-

loving memory of Joseph K.

Payer by his wife, Clara und sos,
Herb, and atso in loving memory

MIKE'S FRAL

of Clora Payer by The Herb
Payer Family. The Payers were

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

long-lime residents of Park

CutFlnwnrsøFlsralonsjgns
Corsagns eHsoso Plnntn

Ridge.
The color red was choses as it

NE 1-0040

is ssed at limes of celebration,

i.e. confirmation, ordisatios,
church aosiversurieo and Peetecost, which in the seventh Sunday after
Easier, corn-

memorating the descent of the
Holy Spirit on thr Apostles.

The tasI hull of the 9 am. Services will br broadcast so Radio
ttation WOPA, t4sOhh. begioniog
at 1-30 am.

Mrs. Beverly Petnold, Kindergarten; Mrs. Sheen Sears,

Primary;

and Mrs. Joyce
Weirkart, Junior Department.

There is no registration fee.
Free-will envelopes are sent
home with the children osee each

week to help in defraying the
school's espenses. PIas 00w to
send your children and tell the
athermnthersisynm-blnrksheat
thenchool. Allarewelcome!

will hold Shaveot Services starhog at 9 am. no Thsrsday, May
19, conductqd by Rabbi Israel
Perush.
Viehorimemorial)
prayers witt he recited at iOI3O
am. nodali are isvitedte attend.
Friday evening family services

mation, call 966-2273.

will preside at this upecial ritual

Steven and Blytb lenacs,
children of Marlene and Dr. llsrB'nai Mitevab Saturday, May 21,

930am.

The Sisterhood is presenting

the "Cutvacade of Stars" on
Saturday eve, May 21, 1-15 p.m.
Call -the Synagogue office (2975806) forreservations far ear own

Vereins of "Saturday Night
Live"! - See psoe friendo and

St. John

('staff" perform in this Follies

Lutheran
Kindergarten Tea

tìevne.

The Sisterhood Culminating
Luncheon is scheduled for Sen-

day, May 22, noon, at the
Syeugogse auditorism.

0e Wednesday, May 25, St.
Jobo Lutheran School will he
having a Kindergarten Tea. Thin

is as eveot which witt give

prospective parents an opportsnity le leurs more aboul the
early education program al St.
John.

Any purent whose child will be
ready
for
either
Pre-

In-

staltation nf officers will he held
and Myrna Buchanan wilt he installed as new president for the
fnrthcnmiogyear.
The Senior Citizen Luncheon
Club will meet Wednesday, May
25 and all "over 68" residents of
thecommonity are invitent to partieipate io thin twice-monthly um-

Kiodergarten or Kindergargen

tivity.
Publicity Chairman

for Ibe 1913-84 school year is en-

Shuchter (297-2096).

cosraged to visit our claos from
16-3fon that moroieg.

nde wheel,
Akron, in 1945, and from Abran
North Hfeh llclsml in 1949. He

entered Notre Dame in 1949,

weot to the Holy Crone Fnlheru
novitiate, South Bond, in 1950
und gendunfed from the Univerni5r of Noire Dame in 1954. Ho

DeDe

Beth Emet
The Free
Synagogue

Free Synagogue in Evanetso
Friday, May 2f at 6-30 p.m. Rab-

_]

966-7302
7012 MILWAUKEE a0E55E

«ItLonia1 ¿ifuuraI

lrnn

SILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS A$IAILABLE
Ounstionu Abost Fsoe,nt Costs?
Fnenral P,a-Arraesewont
FactsAhsut FOnnrn I Snrsiso

- II

LI-LI, 1i5

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
.

.

SP 4-0366

.los.ph Wolcl.chownkl & Son

care facilities in the Chicago

Thesdoy, Mny 24, in conjunction

speecb/tangnage and- hearing
screenings, phone the Morton

with May's Better Speech and
Hearing Month.

The outpalieut rehnbititallou

clinic in located at

FIRST PRIZE °1
PLUS 49 OTHER CASH PRIZES
.50_00 AWARDED EACH GAME PINS OVER AVERAGE
MEN AND WOMEN DURING TOURNAMENT PLAY
Get Full Details At Clasnic Bowl

(312) 966-3536.

9346-48

First priestly
assignment

time available.
The
Morton

Grove
Rebabititatlos Center provides
audiology screening, evaluation

been appointed au associate
pastor nf St. Mary Partoh, Dea

speech/language, nccupntlosat
and phynicat therapy; and

assignment by His Eminence

clinical nomI work for patienta
ofall agesintents lo the elderly.

The clinic is a divieinn of

Plomen, an bis first priestly

Joseph Cardinal Bernardin, Ar-

agency that nerves hospitals,
naming homes and other health

nelley and James Heneghan.

Medicare-certified rehabilitation

--

e14:éte0e

ehbiahop nf Chicago.

Father Heneghan and 13 other
men were ordained by Cardinal
Bernardin last Saturday. He is
the son of Mrs. Margaret Can.

Illinois Therapeatie Associaten, a

Bowl 4 Games - Pay For 3
STARTING MAY 15th
OPEN PLAY ONLY

Rev. Jomes A. Heneghan has

and hearing aid dispensing;

ni Bolee Dame High School,
Nifes, and ut the University of

TOTAL GUARANTEED PRIZE FUND

IN OUR MYSTERY NUMBER TOURNAMENT

Grove ltehsbilitstien Center.

those with a limited amount of

-

5,075.00

metropolitan area.
Fur more information on, nr an
nppoiutmeut fer, the free

Wankegan rd. Appointments are
suggested, hat net necesnary, for

LAUI

JOIN A SUMMIR
AND HAVEACHANCETO
WIN PART OF OUR

-

Marten
Grove
Rehahilitatiun Center wilt offer
free - opeerh/tangsage and
hearing ocreenings, 15-4 p.m.,

Notre Dame undo doctorate barn
Ihn University of North Carolina,
both in nociolegy. He bas taught

-

8530 Waukegan Rd.,

ARAREC

Morton Grove

-

-DO SOMETHING ABOUT
YOUR UTILITY BILLS.

DON'T THRIW IT AWAY..

field education ut Weston School
ofTheetngy, Combeidge, Moss.
He hun held luis present ponts at
the Nilen wheel sod ut the
Chicago Theological Union since
1990.

Father Kelly has three sedersI

Sr. Cocilia Assi Kelly, C.S.C.,
Suiot Mary's

College,

Notre

Dome, lsd., Mrs. Mary McLaughlin, Santo Barbara, CuL,

und Mes. Adelaide Michel, WIJb-

tier, Cut. He bas two beothers
Charlen of Rancho Palm Verdes,

CoL; und William, Santa Claro,
Cot.

Enthor Kelly plans a somud
Moos of thonhagiving in Monte-

rito, Culifornio on Jsty --3.

Momhern of bio fomity und other
friends inthe ores wiltjohs him st
the Muss und ut a reception and
dinner which seul follow.

Inauguration

set at HIC
Mrs. Samuel W. Specthrle will
onnsme the presidency for the

43rd ronsecslive year nf the

Esther and Philip Bernirk
Hebrew Theological College at ito
annual earning fssd luncheon ou

Thursday, Jane 2 sann at the
college, 7135 N. Carpenter rd.,
Sknkie. Officers to he installed

wiG he Mrs. Bella Wise, Vice
President nf Earning Fund; Mrs.
Frieda Jacohnon, Mrs. Paulette

Lieb and Mrs. Rockette - Wolf

1_
.J.;

-

Memorial Auxiliary of the

Shabbat eveeieg cervices will
be conducted at Beth Emet The

SKAJA

The

Policer Kelly holds o master's

Portland io Oengon, served un
mpeeior of Momas Seminory,
Nuten Dome, und ou director nf

Synagogue MemoriatWall during
the past year. Rabbi Jay Karoen

ton lsaocs, will celebrate their

regardlese of synagogue atfiliation from kindergarten
through third grade. For infor-

St. MOetIna paciok

plates bave heist adited to the

services commesceat 9a.m.
cepled and classes are open lo alt

Fothee Kelly, born in Abren,
April 30, 193t, gmdsated from

degree 'tom the University nf

dedication.

School clasees is 55w heing ac-

.

olherHelyCeocopriesta, brothers
und sisters, membee of their
fnniities und other fejends. After
Ihn Moss, Ihn jubilorions will he
honored ut a reception and dinner
aIMerons Seminney on the Nntee
Dome compito.

Forty tlsree Memorial Plaquen
will he dedicated during Sabbath
eveuervices Friday, May20, tI3t
p.m. at Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines. These bronze name-

begin at t p.m. with a Kiddmh
following. Saturday morning

Fall registration for Sunday

MW 27, nod willhe joined by

MOrfOl GrövéRéháh . '
Center offérs free Speech,
hearing -screenings

Studied theology foc fose years ut
Holy Cenno College, Wnshington,
D.C., peiomin hin 1958 aedinotion.

MTJC

Adas ShaLom
Congregation Adas Shalom,

Charol,, Notre Dome, ted., on

The geseral arrangements

Congregation

Northwest Suburban
Nursery School

Friday evening, May 20, ser-

Teachers in the schont are
needed and welcome. Far infermatins regarding teaching, call

school, in fre hetd each weekday
from9a.m. te 11 30 am.

enroll your children.

25th sneiveesaty efhit ordination
on s Holy Cross prient on Muy 27.
He won ordnined ut Notre Dame
on Juno 4, 1958.
Fnthee Knlly und bin oedinalion
elosnsnotes will offer s Mono of
thanhugiviog io Seimed Heart

novative metlmds of keeping with

the theme, Jesus, Lord of

Promises, is the theme for the

Akron, Ohio, will celebeste the

moking and many other in-

aves., Chicago, for V,acation
Bihte Schont te he hetd June 20
through Juty t. Jesus, Lord of

nl Union, ChiedgO, noñ of the lute
Mr. suoI Mrs. Charlen M. Kelly nf

classroom interaction, craft

located at Avondate and Oliphant

0407.

Grove, celebrated his Bar Mit-

dedicated.

Church.

celebrates 25th
anniversary
Rev. Jomes E. Kelly, C.S.C.,
religious superior ni Notre Dame
High School, Nibs, nod memhee
efthe fnm]ty,Caihntic Theetogic-

Edison Park Lutheran Church

Nues Community

-

bi Peter 5. Knohel will conduct
the service usninted by Castor
Jeffrey Klepper. Rabbi Koohel
will give a Dear Torah. An Oneg
Shabbat hosted by Harriet and
Gilbert Adelefein in honor of their

ltlh wedding aneiversar)ì, will
follow the services.

Shahbat morning serviree are
heldevery Saturday at93t am.

chairwomen at honpitality; Mro.
Beau Eimet chairwoman of RadfIe Books, Mrs. Betty Chernikoff
chaplain and prdtem recording

necretary1 Mrs. Bertha Apple
rncording necretary; and Mrs.
Esther Baiter financial secretary
and treasurer. Mrs. Gerirade
Green, Mrs. Mollie Warren and
Mrs. Rme Weiman are on the advinaryheard.
Rabbi Don Welt, the President
of the Hebrew Theological

College will address the members.

If you
hsvcn'l already,

.

you'll br gcliiog IWo
letters from Ihr tE/rA.
The Illinois Energy Auctils

ou pnrvisaclaally
125. ThaIk

A000cialiun.

The test letter will
be as anoouoccmeoL About
a Iwo-year Energy Aorta
program for all the homes
m Illinois.
-

Thrsccood will he

f5 lO\llaIiOo. To sign opfer

.--------k ada bin, considering

-

oervation sperialist who'll

inspect your homelop to
bottom, inside and 001. And
show you cosys you cao

make I cncrgy-cuñcicst
Bctlec yci, he'll tell
you which ones arc cosy to

It when the tE/rA crew is
make. Perd winch aren'l.
io your urca.
Wtuch'll pay foe-themselves
tfyou do, you'll receive fairly soon. Aodwhich won't.
an appoinloceol with a coo- So you can pick the ones

lirai arr really worth doing.
He'll even pvc you a
list of olate-appraved CooIraclors. Bal thalk as far as
it goes. You're anderes
obkgakoo lo do auythiog.
As for the cool of
the suthi, Ils only $15.
.

(

setherestoffeecost

will be picked sp by Cornmsnwcalth Edison and
seven other lllinois utilities,
To get you Io save energy
wherever you cas.
So when you get your
insitaliou, don t miss the
ny rlomly. Sign up.

Xd aove.

Commonwealth Edison
DorS take

tomonow tor glunled.

fleBIeTb

tk FCNIi4Kè AiØ

flea market
Our Lady of Hanson Catholic
Women's Club io having a Flea
Marketoasaturday, May21 from

7:30 am. to 4 p.m. The Flea
Market win be io the. Padish
parking lot Approzimately 90
seHers will be there. Refreohmente will he available in the
Parish Hall.

TheRaln DatewfflbeMay2ß.
The church io located atB300 N.

Greenwood in Niles, which Is on

the comer of Greenwood and
Normal.

Mildred Anderona of Park
Ridge was recently elected to a
two year term as Regent of the
Twenty-first Star Chapter,
NationalSocletyflaughters of the
American Revolution. In the past
she han held the offices of Firot
Vice Regent, Second Vice
Regent, Recordlngsecretary and
Chaplain. She has nerved the

Sarah Orne Revere Society,
Children of the American
Revolatlon, which Is sponoored

by Twenty-first Star Chapter;
senior otate officer and past
senior state chairman, the
Illinois State Society, Children of
theMnerlcan Revolotlon.

sirs. Anderson, whose hosband
William C. is a Vice President of

Continental Illinois Bank and
Trust Company, joined the Park
Ridge DAR chapter in 1966. Her
mother, Mrs. William T. SavOry

PLANT ON

PREMISES
NO EXTRA CHARGE
SPECIALISTS IN ALTERATION,
DONE ON PREMISES

that will be ovailable for viewing and for sale during Harlem Irviag Piano's AstiqueShow this Friday thra Sanday, May It thru

Nilesites become

22.

proud
grandparents

The North Saburbon Chapter of

Coronary Care Club is "New

in Toledo, ONo.

Mrs. Anderson is a member of
the Messiah Luiheran Cbnrch- in
Pprk Ridge, presently serving os

co-chairman of the Women's
Stewardship Committee. She is

OFFER GOOD THRU

JULY 15. 1983

also a member of the United
Daoghters of the Confederacy,
Pefersborg, Virginia Chapter.

UP
S!-IAPE
s

the National Association of
Future Women is holding a

Ao Rustrir noted, 'The
current 33% lecreane In tolls,
tolls..

.

minimum, be allowed io voiceits
concerns : at open, public

bearings before blm
rained. ' '

cad be

TI,... Is A 10, 15 And

20% OFF SALE OoIiig Gee Ont ti Non Fun csnwe,m. IN. include. Dolt oseen. Handmade O,tginsls Modo lo On, Shop
By 0,00er C. .1. VaI Sinne 1573
Heere:
.
794e 0.050e St.

Nile,. IL
0234797

ae.n
.

-- .-

lu-s

Lisa (isobar) Galoanin, a 1995
Nues resident, and her husband
both undergraduate
Jack
students at thn University of In-

diana recently welcomed the
arrival of Elizabeth Maria, an

May 23, at Christy's Restaurant,

at Saint Franàin Hospital, 355
Ridge ave., Evanston, at 730

Waukegan rd. and Lake ave.,
Glenview.
Networking,
beverages and snackn will be
from 5:30 p.m. to 6:3U p.m. The
workshop will be from 6:30 p.m.

p.m. on the third Wednesday of
the month in the hospital's One
SouthAisditorism.
For more informatisn, contact
Performance
the
Human

to iL 30 p.m.

Laboratory,

Chapter president, Jane
Wetter, of Des Plaines, wlll cooduct the workshop. Jane wilt
focos on the Leadership Effectivenenutadicator ("I.EI").
The leadership poteutiat

the all-day Future Woman
Seminar which was developed by
Mary Kay Stowikowski, the fono.

derof NAFW.
ReservatiOns are $8 for mom.
bers; $1f for guests, and may be

oo

Saint

A boy, David Blair, 7 Ihn. kt is
00. onAprit 22to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cargerman, 9059 B Lyons,
Nitro. Sinter: Laura Beth, 4.

Grandparents: Leonard and
Ethel Friedman, Skokie and Bill
Bianche Cargerman,
and
Chicago.

A bay, Steven Richard, 7 lbs. is

Richard E. Ovingtos, 044 Spring
rd., Glenview. Grandparents:
Mr. and Mro. Walter Kooa, Morton Grove, and Mr. and Mrs.

Richard P. Ovington, Schaum-

National Council
of Jewish Women

burg.
A hoy, Michael Jobo, 7 lbs. ½
00. to Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens,
5345 Newiand, Nitro. Sinter:
Michelle, 2½. Graodparentn:
.

Went Valley Section, National
Council of Jewish Womes,
presents "Right. Up Your

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer, Chicago,
andMrs. D. Stevens, Chicago.

Ralley' '

A girt, Christine Beth, 7 lbs. lis
05. 00 April 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Del Medico, 0314 Normal
Ct., Nies. Grandparents: Gusnie
Restivo and Mary Del Medico,

If your appetite is whet for a
night you'll never forget, fill ap

May lIned 19, only.

Square (parking lot-north end)

Nies, and Rose Mareoda, La
Salle.

Lake and Waokegan in Glenview.
.

. UnflwIssd VistEn
. Encra i.e CIassel
llpnoiottzod Equtpmnst
. NmCtoe Eqstpwens
. tndtstdoai tflnsrOc000
e Notrtstonet Dindonne
. Aesahtse

ttCur

Kto.
QUALITY CONSIGNMENTRESALE SHOP

O

.

oc. on Aprll 23 to Mr. and Mrs..

Francis

470e between 9 am. and 4 p.m.

on Wednesday and Thsrsday,

Jahnlmber reside ioNico.

Hospital, 492-2490.

yoor Car with gas and get m the
groove onllaturday, Jane 4. Startog linse ¡u 7:30p.m., at Carillon

made by phoning 965-7992 or 2911-

91b. 2m bundle ofjoy.
Proud grandparenls Kathy and

Drags in the Treatmeotof Heart
Disease." Steven Yellen, M.D.,
in the guest speaker.
The Coronary Care Club meets

Carillon Square, Corner of

-

Maine East grad and . former

Francis Hoopital of Evmisloo's

special Mini-workshop and
Membership Forum Monday,

workshop han been adapted from

PER MONTH
FOR A COMPLETE
6 MONTH PROGRAM

A girl, Shannon Therese, 7 lbs.
.. 14 no. os Aprii 27 to Mr. and Mrs.
Morton
Bub Boyle, 9293

Grove. Grandparents: Mr. pod
Mrs. Frank E. Alfana, Chicago
andMrs. Edna Boyle, Chicago.

e'

Friday thru Sunday

May2O,21 &fl
Fine glass, China, and quality
antique furniture will be on
display and available for sale
this Friday thru Sunday.
Demònstrations and repair
clinics will also be held
during the show which takes

place 10 am. to 9 p.m. on
Friday, 9:30 am. to 5:30
p.m. on Saturday, and Noon
to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Don't
mills Harlem Irving Plaza's
Antique Show!,

.

o

I.-.'

O

Ir vit

A girl, Una Marie, 7 ihn. 7½ on.

lloono&llhowe,e

on Aprii Zita Jack and Anua
Contemporary, Vintage and New Family Clothing
Infanta Wear s Inexpensive Live Plants

HOUR8

Men..Fd.8oEnen9EetSat9esnO4Pfl';&Ofl.1OeoEEn4p.e.

'ome#t '4
MaS e,C old

hearings and receive public
testimony befare it can rulan

The public that
aseo the tollwayo and payo its
feen should, at the very
unacceptable.

The topic of the Wodnesdoy,

Petersborg, Virginia. Her son,
Greg Anderson, in a member of
the Fon Valley Chapter, Sono of

Twenty-first Star Chapter, living

ON LEATHER & SUEDE

.

Future Women

dmonn is a janior member of

.

Senate Bill 1344 requIres the
Toll Highway Authority to give
prior public notice, bold public

Mene Nuns e.e.c Hone an Add.d Ta Our
Snn.ntoey. You MImE SI. Thon -

.

Coronary Care
Club meeting

May 25, meeting of the Saint

daughter, Mrs. Michael Er-

/0 off
2O0/

National
Association of

(deceased), wan a member of the
Colonel John Banister Chapter io

the American Revolution; her

.

RayHudsan (R-Hlnndale).

DOLLHOU$ES AND MINIATURE ACCEUORIE$

fels.

Chipped and broken crystal cao be hrooght in forenpert repairs
by MaryLeo Clark of Jouet while Dave Clark demonstrates furnitore refinishing, repair, asdrestorattoo.

(E X CIUDING LEAOHOR a SUEDE)

o

Heights), and Senator George

p.m., Tuesday, May 24 at the
Austin Park fleidhoase, 8330
Marmara, Marion Grove. The
program will honor pant
preeidentk and present "Fan

Show boors Friday are 10 am. to 9 p.m.; 93O toi NID p.m.
Satardoy; and Nono to 5 p.m. Sanday at the center located al
Harlem Aveooe, Irving Park, ond Forest Preserve Drive.
"Nostalgic baffs can reminisce to a simpler time while viewing
items from past eras prized for their rarity, osiqaeneso, and
quaintness", commented Joyce Ayers, coordinator of the show.
Everything from old toys, musical items, fine glass and chinato
qoality walnat, pine, and nati lurniture from several periods will
be displayed andavailahle formte.

967-9850

ON DRY CLEANING a DRAPERIES

.

The bili lo co-sponsored by fear
other suburban Senators whom

no one - and then preceeded to
raise tolls without permitting any
persom to elate reasom for ato
Jecting. Thlnprocedace Io nimply

MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST
II You Wént 1h. Ueu,uaI
Slop Into My Owe LIBI. World

ca 189f, (above), is Jsast one of the many antiqae decorator items

/0
3O0/ off

..

MacDonald (a-Arlington

be buono, that It in answerable to

With Tableo" by Mrs. Janet Stof-

360 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

-

Greg Zita (D-Melrane Park),
Senator William Maker (R-

from 30g to 4011, wan imposed
without even a pretense of public
dtncunniao. The. Authacity let II

sale and monthly mnetloig at 7:30

The Victorian roll top "S" carve desk with matching choir, ctr-

CLEAN ERS

8 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 AM to 5 PM

The eo-npamors are

The Gardnn Club of Marion
Grave will hold Ils annual plant

yahoo and lineage research

OPEN MON. FRI.

toliway.

hnartngn before It can raise tolls.

Plant Sale and
Floral Design
program

membership program, Conner-

SAME DAY SERVICE AT

districts are trqvnrend by the

way Aatharlty to hold public Hamewoad), Senator Virginia

committees. Mrs. Anderson also
nerved as Senior President of the

LAWRENCEWOOD

ONLY

The Senate Transportation
Cammttten appraved Senator
Bob Kustra'e (R-Glenvlew) bili
.reqairtng the minois Tall High-

Chapter an chairman of the

NILES

'I.

.

Anderson elected
DAR Regent

OLR Women's

s UTTLE*0

Hearings bill before toit increases
passes Senate committee

Hârlem Irving Plaza
Hosts Antique Show

Pegell,

,,4,

Gift Wear & CollectibleS

4oat

7900 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

4701 N. CUMBERLAND

IOAKMILLMALLI

(CUMBERLAND MALLI

NILES

NORRIDGE

967-0100

452-0678

v,s4

I

*
)*

,**

tflttqu

MChIeIEg
1027 N. Northwest Highway
Park Ridga
898-0908
Hours. Tses., Wnd.,
Thars. Fri. 155: Sas. 10.4; Sun. 15-2
Bring mt, Ad t'a, Qr.nd Ohwatng ¡SimounS

Simian, Morton Grove. Sinter:
Heather. Grandparents: Tosi

Searpaci, Chicago -and Lottie
Skalan,Clslcage.

Agirl, Caralyo Jane, gibe. 5 on...
oc April 27 tO Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Franz, Jr., 1500 PennsylvanIa.
aun., Den Plainea Grandparentu: Mr. end Men. Carl Frano, Sr.,

Sknklnand Mr. andMrs. Enrique.
Mlpao,Sknkle.

hadern irving p!oza
SpnnWmkdovs, lOn.w...9p.w.; llsls,dsv,5:30n.w -5 Mps,.; sovdnv, Noon- 5p.w. Hnrinw husme, Irons Pnh. &Fosnsternlunoa Ostos.

paI

OUTOFSTATE .

jFrom the LEFT HAND

PROPERTY

Cooth,oedfrsm Pagel

FLOflJDAS*NIBEL ISLAND

Drovers could be around

Condo . POOL T.nnl. 00H. Oe.n

$IOO,OlNannaaliy.

Vi.w. Btjft.I. f&lyton. 2bdrn 2
b... bl TV. Pfl.d fo In,..di.t.

."

ata la sw 1
tan
atø.SCa
Lk
*t
Qn
a
N. LS St. c..

future cable TV, tans could he

Blood Pressure.

mittee chairman Aug Mar-

paying op to $lfOmnntldy in the

net4eo-distantfuture.

In Niles, cable TV. corn-

chanchi said Cablevision's cou'

tonel is up for review every 3
years, At that time, the corn-

21 fromlOa.m. to 12 noon He1th

vilI tko
DoprUnmt rnr
blood p.euro roadi,gs M the

pony could request an increase
intheiruervicen,

Iibreey free ofeherge for pereoes
14 yeeee eed oldee.

Marcbenchi reported the

All thie io io e.dditio,e to the

major complaints his group has

regoleeBloodPreeoure CUoio. for
ohie eeOidOOtS held five otter-

received about Coblevinion

concerno

ohwookfr3:45to4:45

He said the other complaints
cornconcern
the
slow
telephone
pony's
responses.
He
sold
Cahlevisise installed u new

enth month from tO3O to i13O
n.m. in the Heolth Deportment,
lower level Villoge Hell.

The theme tIde yero ¡o 'High
Blood PremureNew Wey to
Speriot

med exorcise. (3) More responsibility for community nod individsial eworen055 hoe boon given to
locol authorities, (4) Consumer
groopsioterestod in food tebeliog

and nutrition can exert an
influence.

PRINTING
500

8½" x 11" Copies
Black Ink
Cash & Carry

s

interference,

prirnarilyon premium se-viren.

p.m. ond oe Wodneodoy morning

(1)

the samesizo.
-

ong the salary increases
was a 5 percent increase for Park
Director Dave Huber as well as a

$2,902 adjustment bringing his
salaryto37,99O.
Other adjustments along with
the 5 percent increose brought

the Recreation Supervisor's

PHONE

highest level now.

Here, In the Chesterfield
urea, it's been necessary to In-

stall underground cable. lt
costs Cablevision about 18 more

per conning fool to place cable

sudergreund which is about
$5,000 more per block. Morcheschl pointed nut rooting off

the cable and stranding it os

misting potes is nbvioenly
cheaper. But the restoration
costs nf replacing grass and

bushes adds to the more costly
process nl underground reble.

CnnlinuedframMGp,1

Commisuloser Eileen Cosrsey
saida robot will participate inthe
annual July 4 parade. Also, the
robot will perform for children
bIens the evening on July 4.
The Morton Grove Park Board
heard from Oahton Community

College faculty member Tom

The sew budget will be on

display in the Prairie View Cesterduringthr apcomiog weeks.
In other business, Corn-

missioner Joan White recornmended the gyns and the game

membership at the Prairie View
Center was down by lag persons
overthrsame tinte last year.

fering residents a rhasce to see
one of the few remaining

salary ts the college,

The teacbers' opokesman,

Petar Ressemer, told the Board
that legal action would he taken if

the trustees rescInded their own
resolutlos nf Feb. 15, 1983, whIch
Esthorized the g full-time faculty
memhersto receive their current

rateofpay.

Nursing home .
Continued from Page 3

Nursing Home Administrators
Licensing Bolird, and the ether
respondents will appear before
the hinein COmmIttee nf Ruino
Examiners.

Disciplinary action by Ihe

Department could result in the
revocation or usupemion of the
respondents' licenses, Director

tsining to, 31 professional and occupationul groups, including nur-

sing home administrators and
sumes.

Paramedic
award

...

Foodfest

...

Contlnuedfrem Page 3

smoke alarms.

The Board contends Il was in
errer when It first competed and
authorized the raleen. The

faculty memberu contend the

Board correctly computedthe increases, nod the formula Is quite

clear and net nmbIgius as the

Beardmaintains.
In other neUen Tuesday night,
the Board of Trustees approved
the oppointcnent of WWinm F,
Rothwellas Directorofthe newly
established IsInlitUte for Buninean

and Professional Development.
The Institute in designed to nerve
as a developmental and training
resource fnrnorthmbsrban Cook
County business and lndsstry,

Mr. Rothwell will he charged

with conductIng a traIning needs
analysin with urea business and

conunsnity grospu, and will attempt to develop epecific em-

ployee education and training
programe for Oakton students

that willfslf ill those needs
Mter a close vote of 4 to 3, the

0CC board approved a new
MONNACEP (Maine-OnktonNiles-Rortbfield Adult and Con-

Riles firefighter/paramedic bus

long sought after goal uf Oakton
Commusity College.
In another contested Board oc-

tion, the Trsstees authorized
nearly $150,000 for the
remodeling of Oaktoe'n Art
Department area, by a vote of 5
to 2, yet 2 of the yes votes were

given with reservation. . The
dissenting trustees were roe-

SERVICE
s INSTALLATION

Village Pkinibing & Sewer Service, Inc.
.

stilt apply. Begiusisg June 12, the
poet rate will increase.

Hughes reported he expects
20 adutt field hochey learns will
take part in a league this sommer

at the ice nob complex. He said

become paramedics. The doparlineal now has 15 such members,

manning two mobile intensive
careunitsarornsdtho clock.
Making the awards were Glen
Aldisger, M.D., Project Medical

Director, St. Francis Hospitsl,
and Mary Ans Marcotte, RN.
and Boa Schaible, RN, MICIJ

.

Cont'dfrsm Skokle-L'woodP,l
program to assure taut this goal
in met.

Shohie residents are reminded
that emergency sorvicm lu introdod to convoy an ImmedIate need
for aid and transperlatios lo a

Quiet and
Durable

tsorderinkeeporwsits ovallable

High Input
Burner

where no emergency exists nr

'trustee Don beider mid lute

Tuesday the Morton Grove
trustees had been "unanimous in
waoting (Sloan) to he acting adnuisistrator."

meeting which was open to the

very upset about it. Hedid such a

public.

f inc job.

Cnmmeeting as Sloan's refsual
to take the (oh at a lower salary

than other village department
heads, beider said, "He's a mas

liasoo has esteem."
already helped the parh board in
seehing o $2t,oeo federal grant

for landscaping in Ihn park
diotrict
and
said
the

Congressman's office will help
the district seek alleviation of the
silt problem io the river by rAM
galf course winch results in its
overflow. While . the Corps nl
Esgmeern ace involved iv noch
an effort Ike help of the

problem contd prone helpful.
Approved the continued use
efforts in creating the Riles of the
Protection Grasp Ltd. for
Pohlir Work Service program rangerpatraf work io the districi.
which aids juvesiles io doing
Five senior citizen golf loarprobatiosary work.
neys
are planned this year. Dates
Board Commissioner Eosiba
include
May Il, June t, July 0,
commended park treasurer Jeff
Aogosl 2400d)eptcmber 14.

-

Gabriel Berrufuto regarding
"My intent is to follow Ike let.
teroflhe law," said Bsznou.

-

Doppler.

been "une-man rule on the

hoard." lYantees who resIgned,
said Modes, could not "stand the
friction",
Ra$kl said, "There is one oct
of rules for Mr, Pentise and

another set of rules fur other
trueteeu. This library needs
total input to make qsalltatlee
judgements," RajuhI also sold
frese Costello did not receive full

credit for all the work she had
done, Rujshi said she will serve
two mare years remaining is' her

term although ube "formerly wan
going Io resign." Rujuki stressed

an opon mind.

Riles Library Dislrictu

Trasteen elected to serve Sm
years are Terri Carmas, Myf es
Diamand, und Irene Costello, inrumhent. Juroluawu Benho will

.

Conl.fromNlles-E,Haine Pg, t
dillon, the system which is effec- Aviation were made honorary
live up to tOO miles in all direr- fire chiefs by- the Northeastern.
lions, will give a 22 minute war- Illinois asd Metropolitan Fire
Oing instead of the present 2 Chiefs Asusciations for their elminute warnisgs. Hoethl noted forts and monetary contributions
thin system will produce a major to the Doppler ayslem. te ad-

more time to move tu a safe

N lu

Riles Maynr Nicholas hase,
Cmk Cousty Sheriff Richard

Elrod, Conk County huard
President George Daune and
James Wilhelm, Department of

a great thing lo come home to... ovd
now ready ) prove it to you)

.

these brand vow. besust.dlydeslgned covdov,ieiu,es ere huleo ,efrcshivu
ensope horn the rnnvywurrnna.avsrapsdrnovt eoevo,novs 0,51 ocIo pas,
t,hsrne,, Oocsuse loosen Oqua,o i, ihn horno hoi pull you t,st ... so yOuil
be he fist Io sisO 000,feel rolo lie osi osrpe000... Ihn fol lo ore you,

deluse applIances .,, Ihn ScsI lo ein, on you, ,psoious Incoen. Plus 000il
OO)0V24 h oursecu dIo nod I h0050von ¡nove olsto,Ose and louvd,u
lsoiliIio, on euch foco

AhuI could be baos,? Ou, b,sod veo, rn,rliov dolls,ree000 Club
llecrnnljov Ceola,, wilh ils lusyloul louOgn, kilehnO. O,npI500s. ooe,ci,e

sorne, swlrnrning pool sed sauvai'

BenI

Ihe Gsvd Opevivq v,owds lo snlIhn oldell hoden al bu,ldcg
l005lloe, svd uus,svlee yousells P,oG,snd Opovieg pdoe. 00e choIs
yew al bocce Squn,e lodoy. . coaled iv s wellnolObliShed eovuovienl
Nies oornrnueey un rnrvules l,arn GoIlMill Shopping Cevlee lhnslc,i

sed l,snspops500.

I Bedrooms From $52,900 . 2 Bedrooms From $66,900
5% down! No Points) No C)osirlg CoStS!

transportation to a doctor's office
for routine health care, Such ser-

$35900'
F,iwun,,I,,000,

MonIhIyP,lealpel S 010,0,1

827-8855

A further restrIction exists en

lylodnls k Osco opov da,ly lluM.6PM
o' by nppolvlrnonl
O,okn,Polliclpslian

thedlstonce which we may travel
in a timely manner und still give
.

helmet.

shelter in Ihn event nf a touch-

Teiomce oquosu'n newest bailding, The GtenWood, is

for 505-emergency psrpooe, that
in, n direct admIt to the hospital

good service ta the communIty
we nerve.

daring a May Z committee

Regarding Sloan's refusal to
tube the job, Sneider said, "I'm

Slate Senator
Boto Eustra and Csogrcssoras holding Ike IVittage Admisistrator) job in the correct
Sidney Voles. Yates'

respectfully decline calls made

needof aid.

previously been made public

president, Haden said there his

Four persons were installed us
new library hoard trustees of the

for emergencies, we most

vice could severely InhibIt our
ahility to serve those In Critical

Bassos sut through Coursey's
attachas himwtthont responding
Monday night. However, during
a Tuesday interview he said he
had ant released any infonnutlos
tsKite'sorganjuatIon,
Additionally, Bossas said the
salary
information
bad

newsletter au well us supervising
building maintenance und groandukeeping atthe Village Hall.

five years have here hell." In
reference ta Pestise'n term as

he conta say about the May
park board han an excellent of principle and to him we're not what
II eneéutiveuesuion.
relationship with

the lime of the cull for assistance,

F011y

misintrulor's position which indudes editing the - Village

0

Centirom Nfles-EMathcPg, I
size. However, he said, "The last

she was not aligned with either
turtles of the hourd und hoped
new beard members would keep

exIst or was thought to exist al

.

of respomibilities besides the
Assistant
Village
Ad-

situatiosmay baleos serious than

originally thought or may Improve and transportation to the
hospital will suffi be given. The

CitIzens For Renponuible Gavernoient during the Monday night
park meeting was Lee Kite, who
had run uzunccesufsiliy for park
board commisslanertn April,

Nues Library .

Additionally, Bosons said he
did not spook with lUte until he
had checked with Park Attorney

Arnold for accepting the sonpaying lob Which manifests his
isteresi is the community"
.Com. Marnseh repsrted Ike

members for their tremendous

93854 and Skokie Pmt #320 of the
AmerIcan Legion, located at 8212

paramedics.

Representing Cosrersed

-

rompus was completed.

Skokie

meeting.

Mayor und Village Adminiutrator.
Currently, Sloan has u myriad

when comtrnctios os the new

Unrats ave. will join in their etforts tospeosorthis event.

proponed during the Monday
5IgbtMerto5GroveParkt5tct

bes been the secretary Io the

remodeling given the Art Departrnents strong praise of the urea

Cast'dfrum Skohie-L'woedp,l

Continued from MG P.1

serve u bee-year term. Already
sealed is Frank Biga, appointed

and luter elected to serve a

remaining four years of u former
trustee's term. The trustee, Loin
Grant, resigned in December,

Former

Pentine

president Harry

wan again named

Imprneemenl in lomado war- duma, HoelbI presented each president of the hourd. Irene
sod Jim Pierski received Congresussan is
nisg time thus giving people man with a white fire chief Costello, former secretary, was
aiding
this
plaudits from several board

graduating for their work.in assembling the
All
Riles poppies.
firefighters now entering the
ThIs year, un in previous years,
department
must
also The Skokie Valley VFW Post

FRANK J. TURK & SONS
lia. w. TOUNYo,---5

647m96 12

In ailler poni sews residente

should register immediately for
the upcoming p001 ocasos. The
opcoding day, Jose 11, will be o
free day at the poots. And up to
that dote tasi season's rates wilt

establish Morton Grave's senior
citizens progrunsjisjng as weil au
the health department. He also

cerned with the need for

Albert L. Heelbl, who proudly at-

Less
Heat Loss

tui

. SALES

pletcd.

program iovery esconrsgisg.
Tom Lipped, Mary Marnsek

Os occasion an emergency

Low Input
Pilot
400 BTU)

January 1971 as a CEDA worker,
at
Which time he supervised 14
and it will be operable 2 weeks
before the June 11 opening of the CEDA workers employed by the
pools. A $55,ttt payout Was village. Also, Sloan helped

pool fillration plant is completed

. A greater voire in the rosining of

fact in that an emergency did

ENERGY MIOERINCREA5ED TANK
ANO REDUCED RT5 INPUT

Park director Bill Hughes Sloan.
Sloan came to the village is
reported 90% of the work os the

authorined -for Ike work rom.

Bozno . .

Cnetlnocd from MG P.1

-

per hoar and the revenue antiripatcd for the sommer

this cooperative program with
area high school districts, in u

...

-

more control Over the program
offerings than past agreements.

Skokie Poppy..

tended
the
ceremonies.

MG Search

tho floor is being rented out at $2)

Award, ocrordIngts Fire Chief

received the Golden Stetbescope

...

Nile8 Parks

Csnt,frsmNllen'E.MalnePg. 1
flcer...warruntu the highest
offenders w,rkïn the pocha doing salary in any Orgunlautlon. T odo
psblic service work in lieu of less is disrespectful of . the
punishment normally levied by position," uuidSlmn
"If the Board of mostees does
the courts. The parpose of the
program in to provide productive not freut the office (of Village
work, participate in a successful Administrator) withrespect, why
probationary experience and get will the subordinates?" asked
Sloan.
involved in community servire.
In still other actions Jeff Ar- Sloan bau been the assistant lo
sold asd Gabe Berrafuto were re- Village Administrator Fred
appointed treasurer und attorney Huber for the past two and a hull
for the pork heard respectively. years during which time many of
Arsold's appointment lo colon- Hoher's reopousibililies have
tory and there Is no monetary been delegated to SIoux. "Fred
bus been a good teacher," said
compeusatiOn for thejob.

new agreement gives Oakton- no

hospital for medical treatment.

Extra Thick
Fiberglass
Installation

(Only 350 tO

EST. 945

Thin is the third time that a

coordinators for the hospitsl.

RHEEM

TOd.yI

rare and surveillance, IV.

REDUCE FUEL BILLS

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
You'll Do Both
When You Replace
Your Old Water
Heater With A New
- GAS ENERGY SAVER

..d C.ueII..d

emergency medicine, coronary

park district is the ststewith its. dillon to a previously completed
ti hour course os emergency
own prairie.
Morton Grove Park President mediralterlosicluns.

will operate a booth selling

,oe i Courtlond Drin. Nil..

Continued from Page 3

therapy, obstetrics, and drug
Grove Park District in the only admInIstration, This is in ad-

Nick Bossus said the request for
$5go would he discussed in consmilIce.
lt was announced that s minipark al Georgiana and Capulina
will he dedicated on June 1 at 7
p.m.

the formula used by the Board in
computing the salary incresees,

The Illinois Deportment of tinuing Education . Program)
Regintratlos and Education in an joint agreement. The 3 dissesadininintrative agency that lices- Ing board members ali voiced
ses, and enforces statutes per-. the same oncern, namely, the

prairieo, Conway said the Morton

booth and the Riles Fire Departmeot, as a community service,

961.1750

outhorluatlon that would, in etfeci, reqnlre 6 teachers to return
approximately $2,8110 each In

acre wild prairie behind the classroom/lab study, asd clinical
Areas covered are
Prairie View Center. Besides of- time.

again appropriate $500 for use for
the continuing study ofIhe one

Committee wifi baves sweet cors

Cor_e .1 WPNSk

the ncbeduled passage of un

Clayton said.

Ransom Church will sponsor a
popcorn booth, the Rites Events

SIZESTAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

was issued at the Board of
.Trnutees meeting by 3 mesubern
of the College family concerning

Superintendent of Recreation lo
$25MO; the Superintendent of
Facilities to ;25,27e; and the officemanagerto$13,73S.

White also announced that

774-3356

takIng into account the number
of new tie-ins which have taken
place recently, Cable inulallatlons in Nues are at tbefr

frem$2to$lOover current levels.
A respectful, yet stern warning

salary to $15,353; the Athletic
Supervisor to $14,052; the

weekends during the summer.
Her recommendation was based
on usage figures from lost summer.

Hsrloee te Miiwecker)

mitgate complaints. Aug saId
the percentage of complaints
"bave dropped considerably"

centinneucnmPage t
beyond tuition, wIll he roined
At bene Is the Interpretation of

Conway who asked the hoard to

View Center br closed no

7500 N, HARLEM

Cablevision's services and

MG Park Budget. . .

and vending room at the Prairie

ZAGON
Business Service, Inc.

them" notiog village officials
wilt continue to monitor

tial. ft's not inconceivable

Cont'dfromSkekle-L'..o.dP.I

otteotioo io given to the "mild"
hyperteooiveo and their need for
controL 2) Coetino noo-drug
therapioo ere beoefieiel, mch os
wright control, sodium ootmI

rheuchi said 'We ore on it wIth

oat-vices (HBO, etc,) decide on
uppingthelrcharges, the cmi of
cabteseiwlces roald I*suhetan-

,t2a.

j!

prohlern still exists. Mar-

This Increase is juot for the
baule service. If lie premium

s N h...

'rohe Control."

telephone service but the

Oakton . . .

ta thanking the fire

chiefs for the honor, Cook County
.

Board president George Dame
commented os he donned the
helmet, "I run honestly say this
is the first time alece World War

II thutt've bada baton."

named to be secretary. Frank

Biga was named treasurer. Former treasurer wun outgoing Rita
Breitbert.
Sl-saleen au longer serving will
be Martin Hoden, 13-year hourd

member, Rilu Breithert und

Josephine Buck. Ali three did nut
run for election,

ALL SALES FINAL NO RETURNS EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS OF ANY KIND
:. LIMITÉDÖuANTITI(s:sonny.NonMNc,iEcKs.

MORTON GROVE
7220 West Dempster St

;i V
TKEHANYMANOFCALIFONIA INC

:

:

(Corner Of Dempster R Harlem)

965-6211
993

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 3OAM 7PM SATURDAY & SUNDAY 9AM 5 3OPM

